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Bargains 1-m '*

4. '-. WEEK OF PRAYER . ' 
Special Servioee are being halt) 

each' night this week except Satur-, 
day by the different churches. ,

MOVING >
Mr. Chaa. H. Gough is moving hie 

Block of Tobaccos etc. from the Buck- 
ley building on Caatlo St. to the Thoe 
M. Maltby ft Sons store, which he 
has remodelled. Mr. P. J. McEvoy 
will occupy the Buckley building.

->■ HIDES AND FURC 
Hides and Furs are still holding at, 

■a Arm pHde and LeRoy White Is buy
ing a large quantity at the high
est prices, which are being offered.

We are taking stock end find we are overstocked in some lines, and w$me line» we p, 
pose dropping and are offering special prices to clear out Below, is a list of what we of

Ice Cream Ppwder 
(chocolate flavor). 

Jello “ “
Jeflo (other flavors) 
Pancake Flour
Biscuit Flour.........
Corn Starch' .........
Laundry Starch.......
Figs, 5 ©z. pkg for . 
Betty’s Mince Meat 
Heinz Tomato Soup. 
Snider Tomato Soup 
Grapelade (small) .

Grapelade"(large) .................
Green Coffee.....................
Buckwheat Flour........... . ..
Lenox Soap .......................
Goblin Hand Soap.................
Toilet Paper .............................
Washboards Globe ... i........

“ Waverly ...............
“ Glass ------r.........

No. 5 Standard Brooms .........
Beauty Brooms........... j.........
Durable Brooms ......................
All China and Glassware 25

35c per tin 
. 35c per lb 
. 08c per lb 

6 for 25c 
. 4 for 25c 
. 4 for 25c 
.. 45c each 
... 45c “
.. 55c “ -, 
.. 55c “
.. 75c

45c “ 
c. discount

PAINFULLY INJURED
While removing the safe trom his 

store which was recently bathed, Mr. 
R. II. Faudel, had the misfortune ot 
having his foot crushed on Wednes
day afternoon.

3 pkgs for
LEAK IN WATER MAIN

‘Last Friday afternoon the wàter 
main on Castle St. sprung a lealj in 
iront of the Union Advocate Office 
fctnd was repaired on Saturday. 6

NEW YEARS DAY
New Years Day was very quietly 

observed in town, and owin^ to the in
clement weather, very little sleigh 
driving was in evidence. A few of 
our local horse fanciers enjoyea 
themselves on the ice by racing a 
few boats in the afternoon, with 
their speeders but the wèather being 
so unsatisfactory for this kind of 
sport, very few assembled to witness 
the races.

2 “ Aa 25c 
2 - “25c 

10c
20c per bottle 
20c “ tin-
15c “ tin"
18c “ tin

.. ANOTHER FIRE
John Mattatal K>at his house, barn 

and shed by fire early Saturday morn
ing. He was alone in the house and 
had come in at midnight. The rest 
of the family had moved away a short 
time ago fer tho winter, ând there 
was very little furniture left There 
was no insuiance.

WATCH NIGHT SERVICE )

The usual watch night service tfaa 
held in the Methodist Church,. New 
Year’s Eve. Tho service was -con
ducted by the pastor Rev. Mr. Bert
ram. A large number attended the 
service. Only the stock now on hand will be sold at above prices.

D. W. STOTHART }
HIGHLAND SOCIETY

ANNUAL MEETING
•The General annual meeting of the 

Highland Society of New Brunswick 
at Miramichi, will be held in the 
Miramichi Hotel, Newcastle, N. B., 
on Tuesday, January, 13th 1920 at 
eleven a. m.

ALLAN J. FERGUSON;
Secretary

ENCOURAGE FOWLS TO RANGE
It is not necessary to feed the lay

ing hens in litter during the summer 
time. Encourage them to range away 
from the house as much as possible. 
Provide artificial shade if natural 
shade is not available. Feed thefla 
away from the house rather than ài 
the back door and less trouble will be 
experienced in having the hens roost
ing on the doorstep.

Gentiles, and is sometimes 
old Christmas, or twelfth day.

The day is a legal holiday in the 
province of Quebec. Wishing Our Friends and Customers 

A Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

NEW ISSUE OF W. 8. STAMPS
The Postmaster received word last 

evening to the effect that a new is
sue of War Savings Stamps Cor 1920, 
Will early be available eo that the 
Public who have been purchasing 
Thrift Stamps can exchange their 
Thrift Stamp books for these New 
War Savings Stamps and neod have 
no further anxiety in thoir connection

..SOLDIERS WON 
Newcastle, Dec1. 30—A fast game of 

hockey between Newcastle returned 
soldiers and Newcastle College stud
ents home on vacation was played in 
the local rink Monday night. The 

Albert Dicklaon

THE LATE MRS. B. ROBINSON.
Newcastle. Jan. 1—The funeral of 

Mrs. Ernest Robinson was held from 
the home of her father, Albert Hartt, 
Millerton, on Tuesday afternoon, ser
vices at the house and grave were 
conducted by Rev. H. T. Montgomery 
in the presence of a large gathering. 
Interment was made in the Anglican 
cemetery at Millerton.

soldiers won, 6 to 3.

INCREASE IN BREAD PRICES
No definite time has as yet been 

eet tor advancing the price of bread 
by our local grocers, which is made 
necessary by the increase in the price 
of flour, but all agree that bread will 
have to be Increased several cents 
a loaf soon after the New Year. It 
is expected an increase of two cents 
per one land one half pound loaf 
will be necessary.

May be AbleHie line-up was as follows: 
Soldiers— Studcnts-

Goal.
HL Comfort .....................

Point.
A. Whalen .......................

Cover.
C. noton ....................

Left Wing.
C. McCallum ...................

Centro.
L. Morph? .....................

Hoping that
Dolan

to Give You Better ServiceWILLIAM H. WE8WESL,
NATIVE OF NEWCASTLE,

DEAD AT HALIFAX
Halifax, Jan. 4—,William H. Wes- 

well, who waa for nearly forty years 
county clerk and treasurer for the 
municipality of Halifax, died at ht» 
home here last night, aged 89 years. 
Mr. Wes well, who was born at New
castle, N. B., In 1930 is survived by 
his widow and one son A. B. Wes- 
well, head of the Arm of A. M. Bell 
Company.

C. Morris

G. M. LAKEH. Falconer

THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE. N- BSOCIAL FOR RETURNED BOYS
Four young men of Nelson have 

been home for eomo time and the 
James' Church

PRESENTATION TO PASTOR
On Tuesday evening Dec. 23rd a 

number of young people of St. James 
PresbytertAn Ohurqh, Nelson drove 
to the home of their minister Rev. A. 
Firth, Douglas town, and on behalf of 

tflifj .Christian Endeavor Society 
and Congregation presented him with 
a quarter Oak study table and chair. 
Mr. Harry Brown spoke on behalf 
or the people that they felt 
they couldn't let the gift season pass 
without showing in a small way their 
appreciation of his untiring services 
among them. Although taken com-

young people of St.
thought it nearly time something 

was done to show them their services 
were appreciated. On Xmas night 

■ 4i number of people young and old 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Harry 
"Brown and. after singing some favor
ite patriotic songs the Rev. Mr Firth 
-was aefcod to address the young men 
and present them with a memento 

wrf the great war.
The presentation was made to: 

■Johnstone McDiarmid, John Crocker, 
reborn as Dickson. Robert McLean.
I remainder of the evening was 
fidpfant In gatoès and music and the 
tafatv broke up before the small hears 
of the morning.

Sick RoomFor The

The Celebrated English Lavender

THE WORLD'S INABILITY
TO UNDERSTAND

In our issue of Dec. 23rd, we mgde 
the following étalement:

“From the adduced
this hearing, no brutality on the pert 
of the Inspectors was brought out, 
and those who were so pronounced In 
their opinions, before the inveetiga-

A National Perfume—Picked When Flower was in Bloom.

Packed in neat little bags for the children going to school to wear 
around their neck to prevent diseases.ness stand. A large number of etti- 

îffÀB attended the hearing and the 
summing up of the evidence so far 
taken, is that the whole affair. Is a 
fiasco, insofar as brutality is con
cerned on the part of the inspectors.’* 

The Chatham World in its issue 
of Dec. 27th, asked us “whafc we 
meant,” and in our issue of De<i 30th 
we told the editor of th3 World, that 
we meant what we said in ourVr issue 
®f Dec. 23rd. And yet the editor .of 
the World, still claims that hfl does 
not know what w© mean, 

mucous i the above statement does yt ex- 
Catarrh ! plain to him what we mean by .appiy- 
one of ing the word “fiasco” to the gltenfpt 

e *of to prove brutality on the part pf. the 
I with inspectors, then we have beciYgreat 
3rs. The ly in error as to our esteemed friend’s 
redlents knowledge of the English language. 
u!t»Wh«n Tbe Bdltor of «he World knows Çjll 
or testl- well that tho pronounced ph&rfes 

made against the inspectors wpre not 
oledo, O substantiated In the evidence adduc- 
itlpation ed* °ur esteemed friend, wf* pre

sent at the investigation and if he 
was unsuccessful In getting t£e full 

In bbls evidence of the case, be has no one 
;t week, himself to blame, and he dotfbt- 
ts Mid- ,ees <5&n obtain an official rifcort of 
r fi2|oo whole proceedings if he cares to 

ask for ope.
f winter Ho “•J 01,0 change his opinion as 
( now to whether the charges against the 
ce Co Inspectors were substantiated and 

may some to the conclusionj^hat the 
attempt to prove brutality Jon the 

Oatü D*1* °* Inspectors WAS agflasop.

Newcastle E# J. M©Iv?lS Drugg, 'NORTH SHORE DEATHS
Newcastle, Jan. 1—Two sad deaths 

- neoently occurred up river, Mrs.. 
Millet McCormack of Blackville, died 

•on Christmas day after only three 
hour illness, having bsen taken ill 
when driving from Blackville to her j 
home only three miles distant, Christ 
mas Day. She died at the home of 
Mrs. James Quinn. She leaves her 
husband and seven children.

•. Mrs. John S. Duthie of McKinley, 
died on ♦" ult, after a three
months' ill,.rp%. sit the age of 33, 
leaving her husband, and three chil
dren, Kathleen, George and Joseph. 

.THer father in Ireland, and the fol
lowing brothers and sisters also sur
fis®: Patrick Carrigg, of Boston; 

,-Mife Carrigg, of Australia; Mrs. J. 
ÿtk. Gardner, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. 

one Abbott, pnd Mies Beatrice 
bleon and Anna Joe phlne Car 
t The funeral was held to St. 
rod's church op the 23rd. 
v -, -

. W. V. A. HOLDS SMOKER 
be Drat of a series of musical 

• BMOkare planned toy the local O. W.
V. A. for their mom ber# and nil re 

' torped men waa held Monday sight 
7'ieree hundred of tbe returned 

-—re prewnt 4.
^TB»-.Çapt_ A. L. Barry, who went errer 
'/>_ WN6 the gallant 132nd preelded

’ , «tu»- Newcastle ClUiena" Band fur- 
eepelleot music '

gV • ' ' The programma Included an ad- 
| III the dhalrtnan: remark* from 

f number of others; aérerai «elec 
>- pH front the bytiffi reading from 
* '■®rnmmond by Oeorge Landry phlch 
ti'IÇwe» encored eereral Umee; chornsei 

blowing babbles.- Ra<* hr 
fjJü JpÀrMoMt* |n your «iff git beg and

^^■Fmot^morebera tor the W T.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, 09 
they cannot reach the seat of the dis
ease. Catarrh la a local disease,

♦ »»»♦♦■ 4'

THE REXALL STORE

For That Hoarseness
TRY OUR

MEDICATED THROAT DISCS
Efficient in the Treatment of

COUGHS, HOARSENESS, IRRITATION OF THE THROAT, ETC.

60 DISCS FOR 25c

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROYC M. DICKISON Di uggMt

STABLES’ GROCERY
TAKES OFF DANDRUFF, 

HAIR STOPS F Friends:
We Wish You One and All, A Happy and Prosper 

ous New Year. We Thank You for Past Favors and ask for « 
Continuance of the same throughout the coming year.

■ • ;

it has been a pleasure to seyve you and we hop,
you have been satisfied with our service.

it • . * * •
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